
Rustkus' Lament,

lint trne born countryman,
And Bolitom oome to town ;

But then, slas ! whene'er I do,
I meet with laugh ami frown.

Willi gazing even, I stand ama.eil
At mystic lyings who

Will auk nie this ami ask me that,
In parlanco that is new.

"Art going to the ball this eve?"
And ere I qtii'ry " En .'"

They bid nio hastily " "

And skip at) quickly away.

Alaa ! that mankind should be thus
I muse iu mournful staud ;

Home tell mo that I "take the a!;,"
Aud " Don't you understand '!"

I know not what they nnmi, these words
That citiud yeomen speak ;

No guide nor hand-boo- teaches mo

Theae thing " that seemeth firiik."

I long to have my home again
Far from this vapid stylo

Aud ponder o'er a lesson taught
That teaches " I should smile !"

FABM, WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Uerlpva.
Honey C.vKE.--Ou- e quart striueJ honey,

half pint soda, half jiiut melted" butter,
one teaspoouful sugar dissolved iu halt
cup warm water, half nntuieg aud

ginger. Mil theso iugroili ;nts
and then work iu Hour to roll. Cut in

thin cakes and bake on buttered tins iu

a quick oven.

Bakko Tomatoks. Tlie.se should be
peeled aud prepared as for stewing ;

mix well with bread crumbs ; cover well
on top w ith bread crumbs aud pieces oi

butler ; bake three quarters of au hoar.
CiiEAM of Tahtau Duink.Two spoon-

fuls of cream of tartar, the grated rind
of a lemon, half a cup of loaf sugar
aud one pint of boiling water. This is
a good summer drink for invalids, and
is cleansing to the l3lood.

l'ot ali lor Crop.
Grain farming, where tho straw, fod-

der, hay, etc., are all consumed ou
the farm, does not exhaust the soil so
much of its potash as of its phosphoric
acid and nitrogeu, theso latter bring
the principal constituents of the grain ;

and therefore when wheat is sowu on
a clover lay it is not necessary to apply
potash to tho laud nitrogen and phos-
phoric acid being the principal elemeuts
to supply here. Au 1 so iu the spring,
if you want to kuow whether your laud
is deticieut of potash or not, put a little
hen manure ou a row of corn, on an- -

'

other a mixture of hen manure and
ashes, aud ou a third allies alone. If
tho laud is deticieut i; ii the dif- -

fereuee in tho produe: it iu the
superiority of that iu tue last row.

Fiirinniid ;nnl-- u Nine.
Suds, etc., from the kitchen are good

for flowers and vegetables.
Keep your fowl houses clean, and the '

floor covered with dry earth.
Allow adult fowls access to the yurd

as early iu the morning as they desire.
It is considered by some experimenters

iu feeding that about one iiftti of ground
coru passes through cattle undigested,

When the temperature of the ground
is fifty degrees at one inch deep is Dr.
Sturtevant's time for planting coru.

English farmers, it is said, have been
very successful in growing wheat by the
aid of peat charcoal as a fertilizer,
using at tho rate of six hundred pounds
to the acre.

A Boston florist commends placing a
layer of oats underneath the usual layer
of sand in which slips of rare and ten-

der plants are to be started. The oats
when soaked with moisture exude a
mucilaginous substance that acts as a
food and stimulant to the slips,

Milk readily absorbs every odor,
whether agreeable or disagreeable, and
catches every variety of ferment which
may chance to come fn contact with it
froin the air. It should be carefully
protected against all such influences
and kept in pure air out of the reach of
all noxious smells.

How to securo from an acre of ground
the greatest possible amount of pro-
duce, with the least possible expense,
is the great problem of farming. Natu-
ral conditions place certain
limits, within which is simply a matter
of scienco and practice to solve this
problem.

The Sciehtfo- Awt-ia- gives the fol-

lowing recipe forgetting rid f stumps;
"In autumn or early winter bore a
hole one or two inches in diameter, ac-

cording to the girth of the stump, and
about eighteen inches deep. Put into
it one or two ounces of saltpe ter, fill
the hole with water, and plug it close.
Iu the ensuing spring take out tho
plug ind ignite it. Tho stump will
moulder away, without blazing, to the
very extremity of the roots, leaving
nothing but the ashes."

Amnnnt of Taper lcd.
If the amount of paper consumed by

a nation has any bearing upon the
question of enlightenment and civi-

lization, England and tho United States
take the lead of the world. England
produces annually 180,000 tons, and
uses about fire kilogrammes (about
eleven pounds) for each nnit of its
population. The United States pro-
duces 207,000 tons and consumes five
kilogrammes per head. Germany pro-

duces 203,000 tons and consumes 4.76
kilogrammes ; and Frauco produces
132,000 and consumes 3.G3 kilogrammes.
The consumption of paper in other
conntries is in the following order ;

Switzerland, Belgium, Holland, Aus-

tria, Italy, Sweden, Portugal. 8 "iter-lan- d

uses 4 51 kilogrammes per head
and Portugal 1.80 kilogrammes, Austria
produoes 1)7,200 tons; Italy 50,(100;

Rushia 32, 400 ; Spain 30,600. Turkey,
Greece and Iloumania produce none.
Asia, Africa, Australia, South America
and Canada combined produce leas than
J2.000 tons, and import 20,000.

SIGHTS AT SING MSG.

The I'rlssner's Puradl.e The Old Jail
-- Thi. "Mli" Men Dully Kouilne-Tl- in

ruddle and Dark el aud
lluspltul,

A correspondent of a Xew York paper
has been visiting the Sing Sing prison,
about whk'h he says : Turning from
the verdure-cla- hills and the park-lik- e

acres which enclose Sing Sing to the im
mense buildings which lie at its foot
and within high walls, there is the
place of confinement for state criminals,
whero they are dreadfully punished,
and yet so well treated that this prison
is familiarly called tho prisoner's para-
dise. Erected iu 1325 and mauv times
enlarged and improved, it has held the
most notorious convicts of this state.
Its stouo corridors 'are well worn, the
rutted (lags telling of the tramp of the
army of beings who have by their mis-- ;

doings banished themselves from the so- -

eiety of their The long
row of cells look gloomy and dingy and
unrelenting, and one unaccustomed to
this pluco cannot but see the ghost of
misery within the bars of each door,
Ami Mllinil1ilf. rmnn tliA .itmn r.
morse, the hope and despair of tlie
wretches who nave occupied them.
The mess room, with its seats for 1,2 H),

is also suggestive of the keen punish-- '
nient of this prison, for although
there is full aud plenty to eaf, and such
ns is served is exeelli-ut- yet to bo com-- !

pelled to herd with such a company
aud eat oil" tin, sitting ou a stool, is not
luxurious, to say the least.

After a tour of the old jail one is
sternly impressed with the fact that it
is a place of punishment. A term in
sintr Kinfli toai;nn nitunu li.ir.l l.il....-- '

which a mau must learn to do, do well!

and this while suffering exvrv ri.

tion that manes life agreeable. This is
the intention, most faithfully carried
out. There are 1,501) convicts in the pri--

son, Hi lit of whom are colored. Besides
tho ollicials Bnd guards there are Ill'O

men each day ou the grounds teaching
the convicts the trades. Nine hundred
are employed in the foundries, where
stoves aud ranges are mad ) under con
tract, ami the remainder are distributed
in the laundry and shoe rdiop.

The convicts all look hearty and well,
Those who arrive at the jail ill generally
come to good health after growing ac- -

customed to the regular way of living
early hours, liluiu food and whole-

some l.ib'.r. Once used to the latter.1
they didike a holiday, for that means
being shut in their cells. Miudays,
when they pet but two meals, and are
confined from 10:;!i) o'clock a. m. until
the next morning, they call " Hell day."
How busy a place is ing Sing prison
may be known from its not only Laving
beeomo self supporting, but from its
clearing ubout l.OtH) monthly besides.

There are 10 men in this prison
serving terms for lifo. Michael Gor-
man, who murdered his wife, has been
i here the longest time 25 years. He
is an ol 1 man, and takes care of the
chapel. Ishmael Freeman, a colored
Methodist preacher, also a wife mur
.lerer, is iu for life ; Hayes, who killed
lvlanoy, has passed nine years of his
life sentence, and is so well behaved
that he is a waiter iu the principal
keeper's office.

J. I.byd naigh is the ru.ist noted
criminal in siug sing, from his social
position before his disgrace. He is in
the shoe packiug department, nnd like

'
trouble. "Johnnv' Hope the bank

.
ImrgUr, ,s serving his eighth term, and
tins for twenty years. Ira West, a lad

' '' ','
life for burniiiir a barn, and with the
others who have seeu better days, has
to labor with the lowest class of

criminals, and march to his meals or
ci 11 with his hands on their shoulders,
be they white or black.

Shaving the heads of convicts has
been abolished at sing Sing prison.
Their hair is cut short aud their faces
are shaved weekly. They are not per-
mitted to havo newspapers, but books
and story journals are allowed nnd sup-

plied. Two papers of tobacco weekly
are given to each man nearly all chew

and it is said that many of the female
prisoners when there chewed the
narcotic weed also. Letters may be re-

ceived daily and written monthly.
Friends are allowed to visit for half an
hour every two months.

In conversation with tho principal
keeper, John Dixon, who, for twenty,
years, Las stood firm aud faithful
at his post, his views upon punishing
ccnvicts were obtained. Without the.

.,eof the "paddle," or leather imple- -

merit for flogging, he states it would bo
impossible to keep in subjection the
lmndreds of desperate characters who'
are sent to prison, aud who make an ef-- ;

fort there to imitate their comrades and
to fight their way, as they have been
accustomed to doing. About three times
a week Mr. Dixon is called upon to
paddle a criminal, who is hand-cuffe-

and fastened to the wall by the "brace-

lets" before punishment. The dark cells
are teu in number, and adjoin the room
where tho paddling is administered,
There is absolutely nothing in these

most interesting apartments. Services
here Sunday by a Methodist preach -

aud by a Catholic clergyman,
A choir convicts, who finely,
delight the with excellent
music. the convicts are physi-
cians, "sent for malpractice. They

employed
mere men uisaoieu ourneu
feet accidents

look) and
comfortable-

TURCOMAN.

Heme Notrs from a Cnptlve C'orrcspomleut
ai itlurv- -

Returning ruy visit to the ruin-
ed cities the plajn, I had a ffood op-

portunity of seeing how Turcomans
amused when abroad. The
ground over which we wore riding, ow-

ing to deep slippery mud and
occasional deep all
tbe horseman's to keep Lira- -

self and his beasts from coming to
grief; but it was only over spaces,
disagreeable ai they were, that I had any
peace or quietness. Tho moment any-

thing like firm ground was reached
some one the party suddenly uttered
a wild whoop and put his horse to the
top of its speed. All the others were,
it seems, bound in honor to follow suit,
myself among number, aud then
a scene of wild, headlong racing com-

menced, varied by different performan-
ces. Each person was bound fount-lin-

his rifle, aud going at full speed to take
deliberate aim at some object aud tire.
Then, resting on his piece, he would
draw his sword, and racing up to the
person next Lim, exchange pusses and
tionriHiles

was all very well on unbroken
ground, but the sudden occurrence of a

deep treuch or mud hole became a
serious matter while one was rugaged

displaying his m.rtial a complish-meuts- ,

his horse going twenty miles
an hour ; and as it was scro ugn.iu.st
my will that I engaged such auties,
it was with unfeigned satisfaction that
I uitnos-M'- occasional catastrophes in
the shape of some gallant Khan,
horse, armament and all come down
with u atuull,,il'K "

"ud patch, and get u.
the reverse of pleased with himself.
Hut these people take a pride iu show-
ing their stoicism, like --North American
Indians, and the mau who had come
to grief was the first to initiate a fresh
stampede.

It wanted but an hour of sunset as
we drew near MakdnmUiii Khan's
present residence ; for it is not bis per-
manent abode. Ho with his
younger brother, Yjussuf Khan.

The Khans had ridden on before, nnd
as I dismounted at the entrance to the
uweiiiiig came lorwar.t to receive nie.
They were dressed in the usual Turco-
man robes cf the upper class a long
tunic of coarse crimson silk reachinir
nearly to the ankle, and viitli a narrow
combined stripe of bia. k ul:d yellow.

was girt at waist, rather high
up, with a white sash of
cotton, in the front knot of which was
stuck a highly decorated shcatht d knife
a foot long: enormously wide pun

'

taloons of white cotton, red leather
slippers, and an enormous grenadier
hat of Mack sheepskin completed the
attire. I wore the mi costume mv--

self, for my Western garb had become
unpresentable through long travel.

We took our seat upon a raised i art li-

on platform, such as is to be foutd
alongside the door of every person of

aud where he sits during
the evening hours with his friends. It
is surprising a difference this
elevation a couple of feet makes in
the temperature of breeze. Hie
layer of air iu immediate contact with!
the earth, still heated the sun's
is as hot as if passed through a furnace ;

while a higher up it is cool a;.d
refreshing. As for the conversation of
the helect party wrh which I found
myself, it is like that niest Turco- -

tH,trt,,Mngi v insano.
r WiW becoming fairly distressed in

mind when a came for
aud unnounced that dinner was

ready. -- lie wore a long shirt dark
blue purple silk, reaching almost to tho
ankles, and closely fastened at
by a massive silver arrow. Around her
neck was a ponderous collar resembling
that of a Newfoundland dog, and from
it, suspended numerous chains, was
j.n engraved plate, chased gold
arabesques and set with The
breast and stomach of were so
set over with closely-hun- largo silver
coins as to give her appearance of
weniiug a cuirass of silver scales. Ou
her head was 'a casque of open
work, showing the red cloth beneath,
and surmounted by a spike like that of
a Germau soldier's helmet. Her entire
appearance iu silver panoply was Miner-

va-like in the extreme.
A Turcomau is ready at all moments

to devour nnv amount of food of anv

'.. 1

him. Ho seems never thoroughly satis- -

,
en with tho heaviest meal, and

" t.vo minutes more is ready to face
tlle l,1ert ,lls 'llrtor broth that

be put before him. The ai- -

lietites of seem reallv
phenomenal. Around Marma Khan
J n " '
strewed over with brick fragments,
indicating the site a former town.
This space was alive with snakes a
couple of feet long, of a leaden gray
color mottled with black, and extremely
slender for of their length

below the head. We
spent half an hunting these ur
anil killinir tfiAni villi mil in

Bpare rib for Li8 SnaiUj dinner, was
horrified ttt soein four or five ol his
children leaning half way over the
second-stor- window.
exclaimed excited parent, "go vay

dot window. Yen von all falls
out and prcaks necks den yon
yl,1 it not you yot Jono u
Qq f j del,8 you

Frozen meat is being from
Australia England with, mooes.

cells but the stone walls and floor, and consouan,e witU the iriV8ril4u0 Tur.
the men in punishment must lie on the eoman cusloM.,v1J,1, 7W)i.
latter to test. Only bread is given them .
while iu this durance vile, which is Miraculous escape : A few

more dreaded than ings ag0 jr gobaumburg, on return-Th-

chapel the prison is one of its j markot w,th a basket full of
are

held
er,

of the sing
congregation

Two of
up"

are in the hospital, where
are mue
from in the foundry.

This department very neat
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Frogs aud Frog Hunting.
Tho marshes between Detroit and

Lake St, Clair are the lesort of millions
of frogs ; and it is asserted that more
frogs are sold iu t tliau in any
other city of its size. Dining the frog
season heavy shipments are made to
New York, Boston, and other eastern
cities. Tho vc Prrt, which pro-
nounces the commercial frog as sus-

picious as a wolf, ns wild as a deer, and
as shrewd as a fox, describes the work
of frog hunting as follows :

"Most of the frogs are caught for
this market by men. One or two boys
hnvo some fume as successful frog
catchers, but it has been demons' rated
that the average boy lacks the necessary
qualifications to make the business of

any profit to him. We kuow of one old
fisherman aud hunter who has followed
the frog catching business for the last
twelve years, and he has sometimes
made it pay as high as $15 per week.
While there is only one way of killing a
goose there aro several ways of killing
a frog Frog hunting would be a gfoat
liiiuncial .success if the jumpers would
take a scat ou a log aud permit a mau to
walk up and crack 'em over the head
with a club, but the frog is ntteily op-

posed to any such proceeding. His
eagle eye detects the ei'ciny afar en", and
the approach must bo cautious. The
outfit consists of a fri g spear, a hook
and line, a fish pole with a pointed iron
in the end, and sometimes a suai'l shot
gun is taken along. Fiist discover
your frog, lie may be sitting on a log
tell fee t fiviu shore. He feels quite safe
at that distance and Mill probably wait

for developments. The hook und line
can bo used lu re. The line is stout
and the hook big enough to hold a
twenty pound bass. The idea is to fish

for the lrog without bait,. A careful
hand will niaiiicnver the line until the
hook is under tho frog's throat,
and then a sudden jerk takes him off his
meditative roost and gives him into
the power of bis enemy. Tho spear,
which is provided with a long handle,
can sometimes be ued, though a frog
will dodge a sudden tl.rust as quick as
a pickerel. If the shot gun is used
it is with a light charge of powder and
voiy tine shot, and the bead is the point
aimed at. Some of the froggers work the
banks and are provided w ith boats, but
success depends a good deal OU circum-

stances. A go id hunter has been known
to bag 20 frogs pir day, but three or
four doen legs are calb d a fair day's
catch. A frog will probably live ten or
fifteen years if clear of acci-

dents. Thej are not worth catching
until they are two years old, and are
not " prime" until they reach the age
of live. A frog sic-- his palmy days
from five to teu. Before reaching five

he is giddy and thoughtless. After that
he settles down to a life of ease and
contentment, aud the days come and go
and leave him no sorrow. Frogs have
been caught in the tit. Clair marshes
weighing as high as seven pouuds und
having legs almost like drnmstiiks.
duo was caught at the head of Belle
Isle two years ago which kicked the
beam at nine, and one weighing only
half a pound less was on exhibition at
the Ceut lid Market last spring. Frog
hunters say that the game they pursue
is a weather bureau iu himself. Before
a storm he can bo found only in certain
localities. Whcu there is to bo a dry
spell he seeks certain other localities.
If the day is cool and cloudy hi alti-

tude betrays it. If it is to be hot and
sultry the frog remains below. During
a thunderstorm he is "on deck" to
witness the display, and is then olT his
guard to such a degree tliat he is often
killed with a club. Ilis natural ene-

mies are mau, several species of birds,
three or four species of and or.e or
two kiuds of animals, and tho fact that
ho manages to dodge all for years is
proof enough that his lack of braius
lias been more than made gnod by his
supple legs.

A ami Book Itavinc.
Mr. Byan, librarian of the Kilkenny

Library Society, made books his idolsi
denying himself every luxury and not a
few necessaries in order to add to his
collection; tho well furnished library
of which he was custodian being insuffi-

cient to satisfy his literary cravings.
He lived in the upper part of the
society's premises, but admitted no one
to enter his rooms for any purpose
whatever. On his sudden death, in
lSiii!, their privacy was perforce invaded.
His bedroom, or what passed for such,
was found to contain nothing in tho
way of furniture save an old sofa, which
had served him for a bed, upon which
lay a pair of old blankets, his sole
nightly covering. Piles of books were
heaped up promiscuously in every
direction. S j in his sitting-room- , there
was scarcely space to movo for

volumes, of which the owner
had apparently made very little use,
contented, like many another collector,
with merely having acquired them. A

wealthy eccentric living in a French
provincial town was not open to that
reproach. He dwelt alone in a
house, admitting no ono but a char-

woman, who prepared his meals, and a
news ageut, who brought him thirty or
forty journals at a time. Due day even
they could .not obtain admission, and
tho police were called upon to inter-

vene. Upon entering tho solitary bed-

room in the honso a room as squalid
as it well could be the recluse was
found dead on the led, which could
only be reached by passing through a
ravine, the sides of which were com-

posed of thousands of newspapers and
novels, whose perusal had been the sole
delight and occupation of his wasted
life. Clmmber' Joumnl.

Thirteen lean people commit suicide
to one fat une. Flash up and save jour
life.

HUMOKOl'S.

Takes the pus cavity : It is easier
for the doctors to get a bulletin than
to get a bullet out.

A serious charge : It was said of a
man with a very rubicund nose that he
looked as if he might bo tho Collec-
tor of the Poit.

Not yet accomplished : 'TIow sen-

sible your little boy talks!" exclaimed
Mrs. Smith. "Yes," replied Mrs.
Browu ; "he hasn't been among com-
pany yet."

Squinting construction : The charity
committee did not meau exactly what
thoy r.aid when they aunounecd : "Tho
smallest contributions will be most
gratefully received."

A case of bulging brow: "What a
tine, protuberant forehead your baby
has, Mrs. Jones ! Did he get it from
his father?" "NTo," replied Mr. Jones,
"he got it from a fall down stairs."

Even unto copiety : "What a splen-
did speaker Elder Longphiz is," re-

marked Mrs. Tringle. "Don't yon thiuk
he is a very pious man, Mr. Fogg ? '
"Yes," replied Fogg, "very pious
copious, iu fact."

According to Hoyle: A butcher's
boy, carrying n tray on his shoulders,
.iceidYntally struck it against a mau's
In ad, and nearly knocked his hat oil',
"ill.) deuce take the tray," cried tho
man in a passion, "siir," said tho boy,
gravly, " the deuce can't take tho tray."

, iV V.i Ti ll KTiiui mi Wluu
Ituhlilim Hie Mlilnlklil OHI- -

In the Philadelphia Tinu's of recent
dale, we uotico an item referring to tho
miraculously quick cure of a prominent
druggist of that city, Mr. J. M. Biggins,
C'imantown Boad and Mori is street,
who had au awful attack of rheumatism
of the knee. He applied St. Jacobs
Oil at night, and next morning was well
aud in his store as usual.

The most ancient Mss. not in rolls
do not go beyond the third century, if
they reach,that.

ISi. I..iiii i linnililcl
Advice is cheap, dreadfully cheap.

But we must bo true to our instincts of
humanity and tell oursnfl'ering friends
to use st. Jacobs Oil, and surprise their
rheumatism and themselves also at the
result. J. 1). L. Harvey. Esq, of
Chic ago, says : I would be recreant to
my duty to those afflicted, did not
raiso my voice in its praise.

During the Revolution thero were
live millitary executions iu Hartford,
Coiiii.

Asiiiu'RMmm. Mass., Jan. 14. Issti.
lmvc In m rv nick ov. r two yi kis. They

nil (,'avii in.' iiji ns last cure. I tried the
must skilful hyiii''i.iiis, l.iit Ihoy .lid imt r. 'Ii
the .it art.' The huij-'- au,l wmiM
till iqi every iiilit mi'l ilisiress nie, ami my
thmat mis very l a.l. tnM mv chiMri n nev! r
!miil ill.' ill' pellCU Hlllil I illlil trieil llul

Hitlers. I have taken tu bottle. They l

mi' very much imleeil. I am now well.
Tie re :i a I n i f siek folks lu re who have
SI llo tiny lit lpe.1 Illl', Illi llleV lls.il tllflll
ali i an coir. I, nit-- f. . as thankful ns 1 do
that tin re is so valuable a medicine made.

MUS. .11 I.1A (i. IT SUlNii.

The roots of apple trees havo been
found to extend twenty-si- feet or
m oro.

Ilcrr Adeem ihr KIiIiict.
mil it may eoriuusly interfere with the lual'li
unless promptly couniera "te I, an I for tins
pnrposc Warn, r's Sate Kidney and I.ivcrl'uro
tis.n no pial.

Among the Greeks tho death punish-

ment for certain criminals was aggra-

vated by the denial of fnuoral rites.
Vr.'iiniSF.--Tti- o preat sum a of IIipYehe-tim- :

as a el anser and purifier of the I I'mhI is
Iii,uii tievi iid a doubt by the pre. t numbers

who have taken it, ami received, iiniueiliato
n lief, with such remarkable cures.

(Jieen Elizabeth wore her prayer-boo-

hanging from her giidlo by a
golden chain.

HOW Til MX I II K II KXI.TII.
It in strain:.' aio nue will Hiiflertrom ib rinipenieiili

br.uulit mi liy impure l.l,).l. le u ItoSAPAI.ISwill
r. t hi iillh to iLe I'losii al enj.im'atii'U. Hos'A
I'M. Is ih a "innk'th' r.ri: r.ii . t t lake,
imt the ltl'sT IU.iiuIi I'I'llll IKIl ever disi'i.vi red.

.iimib H. refill, h- hililic likings pf

Ki.liii"". Front la. Jllr;a. Nervous ilu.ord. rs.

Iei!ht. billons nit lauits and lis.ae id Hie
il. I.ivi r Kidlii s. stouni' h. skin. etc.

H XKF.K's PAIN IMS ACL euns t aiu in Man and
lliaM.

lilt. llOlK.F.li'S W UUM SYUI P instantly ilmtrms
vVobMs.

W.WtUASTKIl FOll 31 YEA It.
AMI Xt.VtK tMl.HH

To CtT'.K Croui'. S,nia. Iitarrhia.'P.seuterv and
s. a taken interiialh and t.l' All.Wlbr l'
firiiitl li:.riiili-- s ; also oti ruallv. cutis bruises
I'lirenu' Old s. l',tms m tin- timl a

kai.d so. h a remea. - lui. 'lolll AS'
VI Nr.'I'lAN I.INIMKNT.

No mi in'o tr. ins- - it will cvrr lie without it.
I lo r I'll' He sli'lutis use II.

The sceptre of Charlemagne was
seven fe.t long.

Vegetine.

Female Weaknesses.
No I .otter remedy in Hip whole materia niHira has

yet I'umtsiuml.'d for the relief and cure of
Venial" Cnmi'laiufs, of thn ordinary kind, than
VruKTiNK. Ii'.'ins to aft iu Ihiiw ra with un-

wonted serfainty. and norrr fails lo k!p a new and
I, to thn female cuvans. lo remove re-

laxed debility muI unhealthy eer. tloii. au I renter.'
a healthful Tltror and ela.ti. itv. One of ths most
common of theso rorucuiuta la Leucorrho-- or
Wiulin. whii'h are brought ou either by thp iTwnce
of Scrofula in ths strtn, or liv pome afTerlion of the
womh. or even by Keueral delulity. For all
roun Uie.ts. ami w hen il.ttu.-e-r bek'in to threaten
woman at thn turn of lite. Venrnsi ran be Coni-

ne tided with ut iiialinV.ition. The sreat I'M valence
i f here and their eum by Vsunrisc. ha
aiiiflv showuthat the sure Alleviating agent remains
n"t yt to to dtMcor.'red. hut la already kitowu, and
Is a favorite with Aim ro u ladi . Too Ion has il

' n t he custom to pres'Tilic nauseaduir and uncer-
tain rem. do's iu vlacr of what in pleasant, ious
and i heap. Tri VKiimsi:, au.ldonotdoulititst'owei
to earry you safely lhniui:li d.tm.er and disease.

A Splendid Medicine Heart and Kid-

ney Disease, Female Weakness.

lamoTiix. III.. July IV 17 .

II n. anvia. sir: 1 was afnVtr.1
with iil aud A"i"V h, an I nth. r t"nnlf
H.iil - vi. ,. tor. d Willi several i loi-- oiaand

no ni until I tne.l ..ur Veio risr. and
alter UIIU l" t' llles I .'omelet' cur.,1.
and ha. i' U m a health, woman ever since, although
I am in mi tail ii i r. I do beanlly ud it as
a Hcleii'lid liie.li. mi- to all aftu'tett 4 I havo becu,
and I bia the ,'ay that II f"ll into m, fiaji l.

MUS. UUU UUL.SON.

Vegetine.
PREPAKILD BY

H. K. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vigitlnt l $9ldby AH .BLia'lt.

Easily Piiiivfjj. It is easily proven that
malarial fevers, constipation, torpidity of tho
liver and kidneys, general debility, nerviiun
ness, and ncursitjic ailments yield readily to
this (jreat disease roieptci-or- Hop Differs. It
repans the ravaKus .f by eonv. rtin
the I'm) into iicli blood, tin I it (,'ivrd new lifu
an vior to the ae l nnd iiilirm always.

It is said that in the intestines of flies

and other insects are blood vessels, the
smallest branches whereof nro '.WO.OOO

times less than a hair in siz?.
1'ktiioi.i , Pa., .Tan. 0, 1S79.

Mi.ssks. Kknskiiv .V I'n.: hair is grow-
ing out so last that I can almost see it firowitiK
luvself. through tho use of Join Caiiiiiu ink.

; RMXuN.
Fob PvsrtrsiA, inihukjtiok, depression of

spirit mill geiieial debility iu their various
furiiiB, also as a preventive airaiuat fl ier and

(?ue and oilier inli rniitiant fevers, tho
Ki.mnorl'Ai.tsAVA H.vbk, made

by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, ami sold
by all di'iiKflists, is tho l est tunic; and for

ts recovering from fever or other sickness
it has no e.iial.

llnn'l lllp In Ihr llnuxr.
Ask Ihnij.'h'ists for "ltough on Kats." It clears

:mt rats, mice, roadies, tin s, la 15.

Iu the seventeenth century, on the
continent, boots were never worn with-

out spurs.
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GREAT GERMAN i
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j$M RHEUMATISM;

NEURALGIA,I I ....,., T'

f mmmm SCIATICA
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lUMBA(;(t

BACKACHf

i11 ii

i. ,ii:.iit'i.:.iUiiU:ijiii
SORENl-'o-i-

or n'tii:!!!S CMMKll!!!) CHEST;

;!!liir!rUia!w",,,""Ui!!l! it SOP.LTHROr.T.
i III'! if. .'!!

in; ii i .i n im mm- in QUINPY,
l.llll, i. " j'.'It. ...II SWELLING 2

SPRAINS.

FROSTED FEE.

EARS.

33TTXllrf3
4NP

I General Bofillr Pains

N. l'rnir!i.,n "ii witi t.'itl. St JiCnns nil. a

maria ir.,1 rural Klitrntl ilt.nnJ.lv. A tretl nu:.'
u tti c.n.rtilr Irittuif, ulUv VI'imh utr .

cao euifriiia int. l aiacau ha.c che. aud ,.toi' t r,

uciiuai Utmmo: is ilhii mm nra.

tOlD II AU DIUOOISTi AM IEAIEIS III MIOICIKl

A. VOGELER sV CO.
Baltii or: Mt ''

HOSTETTElj

STOMACH

IXnilntHlii'd Vigor
! ri iii.l'iiii'l in iti .it lut iiHiirf. fn tlio tnnl. .1

witli w. k.:liir.f. a jn.li. i. u ii" l it. r
St. n. a I. Ittii.r--, win- It mv nj.T.ittK au. I MiimiLitt n
w it )n til ,. 'it rnr tl.f uriii.tr rt.'.ttiH In ohuhii.
uitli tii.ilu. h.T Ui'ti tii'Mii. it nTni'H a Hill1.
mo r ai'i t'tih-- Hint i in r r w it ..ii.iui-t-

In .tit h ami i . rv n . r m n t. tl i.iliU
i iii r Ii it .nut aeii-- mul itn hitn nt!ii;.t. . ..' l ait "'"I
K' HTali

ETIOUETTEsBUSINESS

NCYCLOPEDIA

TliinMhe n. t t and olili toml l' le and r. Iialilc
work'.ui Kiiiiueit.-an- Hualm-a- ami KktmI Forma. It
telli how to rtoruialt the vanoiiNitutiea ol lite, anil
how lo appear fo tlie 1m t ad.antaceon all
Asrula iiiilrd. s. ud tori inula! colilailiinti a
full ol the work and extra term lo Ait'l.
Aitdrcua National 1'I'HIJMIIMI Co- - 1'hlladi ll'lihl.!'.

HEW m
I'..,...;..' iu....llv.. 11 II

Bloo i. and will coui lllv rhaime tha i.loo.1 in tha
iitin. a.nteni in thlw nionlln.. Anv rbou was

will tak oiik fill rseh iilkht from I lo II weik mav b
restored lo aound health. If sin h a Hum: Im r"ainl
Bold fiwitliurf or aeul l.y Bvil for letter laini

I. M. JOII-O- N tk CO., llsstaa, Mas.,
fsimerlt Maiiswr. .

TRUTH

HUB
llVl! Ml

V Ir ItrETT OT'S nK IDACnr rn.I
.tn iiwrvo.. "..win,

ri'KUliar bcullby wctlou of tho butt via.

o o
A fWill of iheftsB valuanie".i7.H to i.lr.ploto i.w .. .1 ........ 1...sUampa.

BKOWTI

it .1 ,A V. Irartintr
Uwt?a iu nuiJiwvww a

. ' , , ..mnTltl
CIA-T-

3 of una ai-a-iv- .
.era

Tho most Valuablo
Kometly

known.

ntti rrr.

r v. i. f r..r.r-;t.Cr- ' WD

trvtj JISX. l 3 fcl SCtk Slaws

T wm4 r"

"fttr-"-

niilienfn"vlnrrfpTfntib Long ta a iMAlth lUU.)

k REUEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
for Cn is. miilw. rrna.s Bronchitis tfl

olher f me Tlironl and I.I MuI.
lauds unrivaled aud uttnrly Ixyoud all

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It aifmarhas so nar a siwtO that "HlnatT-f- l

cnl. ar la nnaniuillv rnrod whers ths
tlv .miii'lled with. Tliero Is no chsmi.

al or other luKnidluuts to harm the jouug ur old.

AS AN EXPECTORANtTThAS NO

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM I

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietor.
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE Bf ALL DRUGGISTS. ,
tr.vrg'Ly"""'"w'!'-- "'" -

If you arc

In the InqnlryTVlilcli is the
best Liniment for Man ana
Heasti this ii tlionnswer, at-

tested liv two peneratlons: the
MEXICAN UUSTANU LINI-MEM- '.

Tho reason la slm-pi- e.

1 1 penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to the
very nnd drives ont all
Inflammatory and morbid mat-

ter. lt'Boest(tlieroot"of
tho trouble, and never fail to
euro iu double quick time.

pMi.tM.liUrBtimUllaillH

C. i, 1. fals
.. Maliaiivd.

... m i.l W.illtl WELL

a ! i." iiiwra
. 1'.

t fur
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t l.iuvi.r Am iiuinh M " 'u..i. CinularsrInrIt. I.; H,mlh,
Eii'v'iTliV W.;r in ' wl-ni- i'' suIi.uMrdJuL

Cyclopedia War.

w.'... r" .l"'lu' lth ';'" luarblod
I li .ilS

In" :tlt in Mill lil.rart sliwii.

sit'oOO REWARD 'X
I. 'lis H Ai t.rN. Mailer. J rl I l'r.adwa. . New-- Vort.

AROMATIC MILK.
A iiluasaul, Lill CO

" " "At"418'mall.r i

l'lllaburvb.
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